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using new enameled

BEFOItE grease the Inside
with butter. This will prevent the
enamel from cracking nnd chipping
afterward.

After using your food or meat
chopper, run n crust of bread through
tho machine, nnd It will be much
more easily cleaned.

To avoid tho "ring" which often
forms around spots cleaned with gas-

oline, add a small quantity of salt to
the gasoline used In cleaning.

i
To make the old lids ol fruit jars

look like new, boll them In weak
vinegar 20 minutes, and then scrub
them with soapsuds and a brush.

V

If after cleaning brass or copper
with salt and vinegar It is Immediate.

' ly rubbed with olive oil, the metal
will not tarnish for a long time.

Before using new enameled cook-

ing utensils grease the Intlde with
butter. This will prevent the enamel
from cracking aud chipping after-
ward.

To stop cracks and holes in stove,
mnko a cement of equal parts of
ashes nnd salt, adding enough water
to form a soft paste. Use on stove
when stove Is cold.

t
Dip ono nnd one-ha- lf yards ot

cheesecloth In water, wilng, then
sprinkle with water and kerosene,
and hang In air a short time. It
takes up all dust after sweeping and
keeps floor shiny aud bright.

To mend leaky pans take small
brads and wnshers. Cut a piece of
leather, punch a hole lu It the of
the brad, Insert the brnd through the
holo In pan, slip washer and leather
on brnd nnd pan will not leak.

Pieces of string nnd twine which
economical housewives save from
grocery and other parcels delivered
at the door may be converted Into
exceptionally useful dlscloths, accord-
ing to one who has used them. The
twlno should he knitted with a plain
stitch on coarse needles, as washrags
nro sometimes made.

Remove tho cover from nn old um-
brella and ontimcl the frame white
to prevent rust. Suspend the frame
by tho handle from the colling near
tho range. On Ironing days It wltl
bo found most useful for btnall ar-
ticles, which can be hung on the
points to finish drying. When not
required the frame can be shut up,
and will tnko up no room.

Thoro nro mnny excellent cleans-
ing mediums on tho market for white
shoes of nil kinds, but there Is no
Blmpler or moro efficacious way of
cleaning buckskin footwear than to
brush out all the dust aud then scrub
with a nnllbrush wet with rich white
soapsuds. Wipe oft tho soap, rub
off with a damp cloth to rinse out the
soap and then lot the shoes dry In
tho opou air.

When brass beds become tarnished,
as they often do, you can lucqucr
them and mnko them llko new. l'lrstrub tho bra UK vlirnrmtxlv wIMi flf.n.
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Favorite Cuke.
Cream butter until

Two cupfuls kucup. with ono-hn- lf scant
Hotels havo boon quick sco cuPful water, one-ha- lf 8"Bar and Julco half orange.
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